Fast facts for the Georgia Spartans
#SaturdaysWiththeGASpartans
Semi-pro basketball team
United Men’s Basketball League

Saturdays are well spent with the Georgia Spartans.
For the past 10 years, one of the leading teams in the United Men’s Basketball League (UMBL) is the
Georgia Spartans. Their fast-paced offense and hard-nosed defense keep them in contention for a solid
regular season and potential post-season success.
Combined with their outstanding overall team play and passion for the game, fans of all levels and more
are instantly drawn to them. And it’s more than just their style of play; it’s the character they possess in
playing for each other and doing so the right way to compete in as professional a manner as possible for
players to pursue their passion and goals for the league, along with other playing opportunities
(including internationally and even the NBA).

Great play on and off the court.
While many are aware of the game, the Georgia Spartans are fully aware of the game beyond the court.
With their community engagement, they “team up” with area businesses to further engage and connect
with the community, creating a winning environment for all. Likewise, with their commitment to serve
and outreach, their team play is more than what takes place on the court on Saturdays; it’s about
drawing sincere connections with youth and adults in providing balanced examples of being the best
anyone can be professionally and the community.

A good team and greater people. Connect with them today.
Now that you know about the team and the good things they are doing in on the court and community,
it’s time the greater Atlanta metropolitan area is better aware to lend support for their winning efforts.
We welcome the opportunity to speak with your media outlet to share our story of impact.
And don’t forget, when it comes to great semi-pro basketball via the United Men’s Basketball League,
it’s all about spending part of your Saturday with your Georgia Spartans!

Connect with them today.

Website: www.georgiaspartans.com
Facebook: Georgiaspartans
Instagram/Twitter: @georgiaspartans
Email: georgiaspartans@gmail.com
Media inquiries: asnortonccs@gmail.com
Ph: 770-364-9426

